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> OBITUARY.

ME. JOHN BO WEA.
*

-

On Saturday last there died at his resi-
'*'?_

dence in Shearer-street, Highgate. Mr.
John Bowra, an old and -highly-respesfcad .

citizen of Perth, and a colonist of nearly
fifty years' standing. Mr. Bowra first*

arrived in Western Australia in 1S42 witha

Her Majesty's 96th Regiment (foot) undec

Major Bush, father of Mr. R. E. Bush, noir

of Clifton Downes, Western Australia. Ia
this regiment Mr. Bsvrra served for some

years as a non-commissioned officer. Brom.

Western Australia at the end of the forties

he proceeded with his regiment to India, '

and later accompanied it to the Eastern
colonies, including Tasmania, when he purr .

.chased his discharge and came on to S want

River, the name by which thie colony waa.

then best known. Here Mr. Bowra estab-

lished himself
,

in business, following his

calling as a watchmaker and jeweller.: Ha .

was almost immediately on his arrival
,

appointed horologist to the Government
which position he held up to within a few

weeks of hjjs death. The deceased married
''

a daughter of the late Mr. - George B¿weU¿.£.

another well-known. Western Australian" :
~

colonist. Mrs. Bowra predeceased hee>

hnsbándby about eighteen months, Îïr«.

and Mrs. Bowra were well known for thef ;.

wide hospitality which their : horns

afforded and for their extreme goodiiature,..

which won for them a wide circle of fast

friends not only in Perth, but the niore

remote districts of the colony. Mr. Bowra,

was 75 years of age.

The funeral of the late Mr. J. W, JU
Bowra took place on Suuday afternoon, and

was largely attended; The cortège left his

late ..residence, Shearer-street, Highgate, :

at 4.15 for St. Alban'* Anglican Churchy
Beaufort-street, where the Rev. F. J. Price
conducted a special service over the re-

mains. The pall-bearers were Messrs.

Randell, M.L.C. (Colonial Secretary), J. JJ
Holmes, MX.A., H Strickland, sen., B.'.

Ranford, sen., Albert Liddelow, and R.

Buck-a comrade' of the deceased in the

96th Regiment (foot). The chief

mourners were Mrs. W. H. McGlew, .

Mrs. S. Nugent, and Mrs. J. Bj

Keâughran
- (daughters),

.

Messrs. J. 43."

Bowra, W. C. Bowra, F. J. Bowra and
H." Bowra (sons of the deceased), Mrs. Ww*

C. Bowra, Mrs. Ft, Í. Bowra and Mrs. Hv

Bowra (daughters-in-law), and Messrs, W»

H. M'Glew and J. B. Keaughrau (sons-in

law), and Mr. W. Rewell, sear, (brother-in

sear,

law). The deceased leaves -41 grand«"
children and niue great-grand-children. A

large number of wreaths, crosses and :

flowers were placed on the coffin, which

was made of polished jarrah with black

mountings. The Rev. F. J. Price, assisted

by St. Alban's choir, officiated at* the

grave. The arrangements were carried
'

out under the personal supervision of Mr.

M. O'Dea, of the firm of Bowra and O'Dea» .

Mackie-street.


